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THE OMAHA DAILY BEE : TUESDAY , NOVEMBER 21 , 1893.

8PEG1 HL NOTICES.
nvEnrisKMENTs Ken THKSK COLUMNS

A will ho tmccn nnllllBl3 P.m.for ie oTonlnf
mid 8.30 p.m. for llio monilnit and Sunday

. . ,. . , . . . by roqucMlnr a nun
ran lime tholrnnswcrn nddrrawod '" " " ' }

Idler In cam of Tlin HER. Anjwent BO mldrMswI-
will ho delivered upon pronfnlatlon thochPcK.

SITUATIONS WANTED.-

Rnlc

.

* . IHc a wonl first Insertion , lea wonl there-
I

-

I ftpr. Nothing lakrn tor less than aSc.
1 T KXPKR1KNCEDBOOKKEEPER .WANTS
I Ave lll6n. Uood i-cfcttncfs. AddrCBSW , en.

14 01 i ! I

A3 CLERlFlN OKN-

cinlslore.
-

A-1smUTIOfTWANTED
. Address 810 West Vil St. . Daven-

port In. lul - '
WANTED. POSITION BY YOUNG MAN AS

A bookkeeper and stenographer ; good JV'P"1" "'
lAddress W07. Boo. M < i _

WANTED MALE HELP.-

I

.

I Rales. IKea wonl first insertion , lea wonl Ihorc-

afUr
-

, Nothing taken for less than 25c. _
Y'SOMClTOIia TKAMS FURNISHED : KXTRA

to mm wltU rigs. American Wringer Co. ,

1000 llow'rtnl st , 80il-

M THE NKIIUA8KA GUARANTEE SAVINGS
.Unncl Investment company wants a few Ke.iille-
MOii

-

of good address to net UK solicitors. Apply at-

looiim 22 nmla , Doiljrlaslilwk 80 *

TrA tNTSrSALARY! OR COMMISSION. THE
JJgreatest Invention of th a n , Thn New Pliant
Chemical Ink Erasing Poncll. Sells on nltfl t.

AtrenlB are mnk ng " . } ?
HI 6.00 per week. For further particulars wr to

' the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. , X 80 , I i Crwip. Is-

.H.

.

MAN WANTKO FOR OUR CITY 11USINIW3.
Salary paid weekly. Call :it 1510 Douitlas-

.lilllll
.

i

| iS WANTKUTJJKNMN KVKttY COUSTVTO ACT
.1 Jaw ptlvnto (IctiiitiVfS uiifli-r liiNlruolloim. K -
IM'i-lenpii tiiiuecesHary. Send slninp. 1 tl1lV1. . , . "
H-Mlvu Iliireuu , Indianapolis. Ind._MIDJ -

"O A COUNKT 1'LAYKR : ONK WHO CAN

J JtuHCh n Iwtid. Adilni SecrcUirj' , Monrou banil ,

Monroo. Ntb. M ' - -

1)-WANTKDMKN FORTHK SOUTH IN TKN-
. ) HneeArkaiiBiH.MlHslsHlppl ,t LoulHlaiia.elieai )

fnrc.Kramer .t O'Hcaru.Laboraitciicy , :ioi S. I th st
'

> WANTF.D. YOUNG MAN TO MANAK( ! M-
.1 J tlc ! In Des Molncs , by reliable company. Ml-
tiry

-

973.00 ; Interest In bUHliirsn. Reference anil-
K.00.00 In cash necessary. Address W-

r

1 > EXPERIENCED GERMAN COACHMAN
-I > wlth refcrcnceB. Adolph Meyer , 1 Ith.V Fijrnmn-

M501 21

. TRAVELING SALES-
mcn

-

to carry our lubricating anil burning oils
us u Bldn line. Good chance for right man. Ihe-
rievpjand Refining Co. , Cluvelaud , O. MoOO 21 *

B WANTED , PARTNER WITH 9200 OR !f" 00-

to put against equal amount lo open "Dime.-
Mimee ," you to handle all money. Address W tM ,

lieu. Mii-0 . (

I > - WANTKD. FOUR GOOD SHOE SALESMEN ,

--'none others newl apply ; permauont position ;

mate where last employed. AcMreBsX2 Bei > .

T> TWO GOOD IIUSTLKRS WANTKD ATOM AH A-

Jipaiils Co. , 1617HI Faniam ; good wiwres to right
party. .Mf . (l - l-

T> - WANTED , IF YOU ARK A CATHOLIC AND
11 will work for 18.00 l er vcsekvrlto MacCou-
nell Bros. , 25 Arch Btreot , Boston , Mass-

.B

.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.-

e

.

| nwrtlon , lea wonl llicro-
nfter.

-

. Notlilng taken for less than age._
p'VANTKi). GIRL .FOR GKNERAL HOUSE-
Vnvork

-

, must bo good cook ami laundress. 11.10-
S. . 24lli Hll-oet. 't ! '- -'-__
n WANTKD. LADIES AND OENTLEMEK ,

wo will pay you 93.00 to 15.00 per wuck tp do-
Hlrlclly homo work for us ; no canvassing nml
] rompt payment. Send wlf-aildrossetl cmvolop-
j.l.lberlySupplycompany

.

, Llbarty Sqitarn. IloHton ,

Mass. M4H8 'J.l * .
CWANTKD. . FIRST CLASS GIRL FOR HOHSE-
V

-
work. four In family. Iiuiulru Mr . II. D. Nocly ,

440nJaiullton t.
_

f l3

1WANTED.A OOOD PLAIN COOIC , MUST BE-
v ''neat , ami it Bood washer anil Ironor. Two iu-
family. . A second clrl kept. Apply No. ft Worth-
Int'lon

-
phu-r , nearS. 10th street. _n.'iO--'l *

-WANTED , WOMEN AND .GIRLS AT THE
V. ''lIuckHkin Slilrt factorj' . East Omaha.-

A
.

RENTHOUSBS. .
"
_
Rates , 10e. a linn each Insertion , 9 1.fill illuE per

montir. Nolnlne tnkftit for less than 25ci

IN ALL PARTS OF TUB CITY.D-HOUSES company , 1603 Fitriijtm. 05-

I t-fl-UOOM COTTAGE , MODERN. CHOICE. IN-

lAStanfoiil circle. C. S. iiButter.201 Boo, bldg-

.RENTAL

.

- , AGKNOY, D07 BROWN BLQCK.c
08-

TVlflKOOM

.

HOUSE , 1815 CASS , J. JOHNSON
4-'l324 Faniam. Ml 35-

VHOUSES. . F. 1C. DARLING , BARKER BLOCK-

.TV

.

FOR RENT. SIX ROOM FLAT. 1NQUIRK-
IMOIO- Dodge Street. M4-
02riiousEs , a TO o ROOMS , cos NO. ISTH ; ) >

MODERN HOUSK. HANRCOM
JJlMiiee , cheap. J. W. Squire , 218 Bee. MHI.1

D-O-ROOM HOUSE , PERFKCT CONDITION ,
, modern : small family ; locallou

.lid North SOlh street ; rent njsouablo. Boggs.t Hill.
05. ) 1)1-

1D FOR RENT. COTTAGK CORNER 25TH AVK-
am' Dodgn ; moilrrn Intprovemeuts ; llrst class

repair. Iuqulro2511 Dodirost. 2CU

D-FOR RENT , in-ROOM HOUSE WITH STA-
1 horses , all modem couvenlenec-H. No.

10111 Park avenue , now occupied by Caplnln A.
Ilinl.U. S. A.I possession given 1 Ht of December.-
Applv

.
at ! ! 22Beo building or 1021 Park avenue-

.D.

.

. TO RENT. .SEVEN-ROOM HOUSK. iKH.OO ;

barn If Ifsln'dj nlcv) lawn , trees , city water ,

rlslfrn , cemented cellarM , bath , near motor. Sen-
owner. . D. V. StovctiB. U01 '1'axlon blotlt. MitSU

BEST 5 AND7sOl6OM ilOUSES IN OITY.
. . rales. Inaulro 2502 Blonde street.-

MtiOH
.

.DDt N25

fMtOOM HOUSF. , MODERN , FURNIS1IHD OR
. pply 1112 S , Kith. 41-

Ml

_
V- ELK ( 1ANT 0-ROOM I1OUSE , ALL MODKHN.

two car linen , iilO.OO , 714 No. 20th. lu-
200:1

-
: Bm I. 41820-

TV FOI'll-UIWM HOUSK 031 S. 17 St. 41 1 . ( ( ) ,

TV"7ROOM MODERN COTTAGK , WITH OR
J.'u llumt burn , South 31th and Francis stivels.

M 15(1 2 1 *
_

ROOM" MODERN HOUSKM152barn , 4121 ! H.imlltoii. 21-

TV FOR RUNT 5-ROOM COTTAGK , OR THREE
rouuiH nt name for housekeeping. t-Oil S. HUth.

402-20'
FINK MODERN 5-ROOM CO'lTAOKS , 120-

nml 122 H. :Utl Htrorl. reduced to * lil.oi ) , G. F.
Hulls , 2''d S. 17th street. MSOil 25'-

RKNT7 7-ROOM MODuTlN"FLAT. .
bloek , 1102 So. laili Blrecl. M40725-

CHKAPJaTAND- BKSTI.IST IN OMAHA.-

a

.

rooms , CaMrllar. near S. 2lUli St. , 400.
. . ,

4
,11
looms,

bl-1 S , aotl ) St. , near Furuamclty water ,

li iitoutH , 21112 UicalnrSl , , cllj water , largo lot ,

looms 'J7t': ' U'llte St. . coed barn , 1000.
,, mount , V'I31: ! K.2tith St. , city water nml sewer ,

* '
n -'SI 1 Bristol St. . clly wntor. 12.00 ,

4 loonm , ",l&07 r'nviiam St , , water In IIOUHO ,

ifi-ooius 1013 S , flint St. , cllynitcr Iu house ,

7 i-otiniH. 1K23 MaploSt. , thoroughly miHlern neI-
IOIIKC.

'
. *2250.

All thu iilHivu In coo 1 wlulr nnd water ri'jit paid ,
( it u. J , Fox. 1218 Harnej stivel.' ii.i2i: 21-

WU HAVK SEVERAL NICK HOUSE ** FOR
n nt near lluum-oiii Park nt from $ :l3.oo to-

AI&OO iHTUiouth. Tlino IIOIIHVH liavii Kith , fur-
Jiiuv

-
' , cat* , wwiiracti. tie. Are iu a Kplendld nelchl-
K

-
> rhui 1 uud close tu car Hue , hchouU , rliiin-lies ,

IMC HU-UH' Real Kjtulo Agency , 'MJ Now York
llMlUllny. 420 21-

fi1) ANDH-IlbOM COTTAGES. NKAR MOTOR.-
VVrlzht

.
-V , lOUi and Howard.M520 21

KENT FURNISHED ROOMS
Rait' * IK" a word llrst Insertion , le a won ) Iliero

after , Kolnlnr takvi ) for H-si, than 23-

iE RENT , FHRNISHKU ROOM FORitfiFOR 2047 DpUge BUyet-

.I

.

? FU11N1SIIKD UOgM"ltl7) HARNBY HT ,
UHU 21'-

KI'UNISIIKU

_
ROOM WITH BOARD. TV PRK

( , 'nvU. liMiulru (jy'S S. l Ui (> l , " M321 24-

FOU HUNT * ULKOANTITOIlN
tenn : IIU.HIHI rooms. UU2 So. ) 'Jth t tn ot.

TWO FURNISlIEllOOMSU-
.Cii oul ', O' i av itl | 21)11) ! U < 7-

EFl'UMlriHKD ROOM WITH BATH.W MONTH
A4U 22 *

"f Nlt'KLY VdRKUHKO IWXJMS VOK oTN-
llcniun

:
, VJ (lour , faclue 10IU fit. Wright i I.'ib-

l iry M52-I 2-

1EA
_

_
LARCK FltuNT ROOM WITH ALCOVK

ll funiUlieJ. heat, can , lath , (or tcnU >'mm-
UK ) wife , la prlr.no family X I Boo
Ifflcc. 14539 3

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.B-

.
.

. 1 We n wonl first Insertion , In n word lliers-
after.

-
. Nothing ttfcon for loii tlmn BSc.

'

L Women's Christian association. 111 S. 17th M.
___ ________________

80-
9I7UTOPIA , 1710,1731 DAVKNPORT STREET.J? 404-21'

ip-ROOMS AND STRICTLY FIRST CLASS
! Doncltui BttWNB37

17-BOAHI ) AND ROOM ! STKAM HEAT. (MS ,
X1 bath ; $4,00 aud 5.00 per (reck. 411 North 14111-

.M770
.

20 *

1-THK DOLAN , 209 AND 211 N.18THST.-

HATlNEY

.

U21 1)2'

1iRtXM ANU HOARD FORTWOOKNTLRMBM-
L1 fi''l South iMltlmvc. :< 71 .' ( ) '

_
If-I

APLKASANTKHONT ROOM WITH HOARD
- for two , In private family , 2-10 Howard t

41"

li-H P (en wonl nrdtlniortlon. lea wor.l lliorj-
after.

-
. Nullilnp tnUi-u for loss lliilii'J.'i-

c.2Mlamast

.

41:1:

ri1UOOM KI<AT , 100,1 LEAVKNWOIITII ST.U : u 'jo *

G -4 NICK UNFURNISHED UOOM3 , WITH
bath , 7.01) . 3116 Krsklno Ht. , North iSHI-

i.G

.

-I FINK UNFUItNISIIKI ) ItOOMS FOR
, $11 , lllill St. IIVI-WIP.

POll BENT STORES AND OFFICES
Kates. 1 Me a wonl llrMtnii.Ttton , Ic n word llicra-

afttr
-

Xotlihiir taken for IOHS than !! .
* c.

- IIKNT.TIIK-I-STOHY IlllICK I1UILDINO-
IlltlKnriiiini 8t. Tim Ijnlldlnir has n fireproof co-

iriillKiMtMUciit
-

, complete Hte.im liwitliii : llxtur s ,

kvntcron nil thcfloora.eas , QIC. Apply nt thu tinicu-
f Tin : Hiu.: IMO

ST011K.T21 S. 15TII. STKAM 1IKAT.
L M7it-

iOFFli.3WITHNEr.L

:

- ] RLOCK. STKAM IIKAT.-
M7t.

.
: .

- Ni8! *

J-FOR Itr.NT. LAROR H-STOUY II100INH
, Ifllli ami Lravc-nwortli ; thirty IIOTWH ami-

ttlurngu. . J. W. S iulre. U4H llao. Mill !

1-FOR lir.NT , COUNKR STORE. WITH ROOMS
lmilliblu; for ilnms , luirbnr Hlioii. notlonn , utc
Apply nuxt Htoro , II 1st uml Hnmlltun HtrcrlH.-

M51H
.

2i !

AOJENT3 WANTED.l-

liitv

.

* . l o n wonl first Inwrtlnn.lc ,1 word there
after. Noililuir tnkcii fur IU.SM than 'J5-

c.J

.

AHKNTS. HOW WOULD YOU WKR TO MAKE
$ 'JfiO before "Xmasl" We can |mt you In the

provolt or forfeit $500 ; this an-
nouncement

¬

may tw your atppplng storm to u for-
tiims

-
If taken advunlUTO of nt oncn. AcUl-

r"Mamif.iuturcrs , " llox 0303 , lloutou , MIHH.M205
;

2U

1AOKNTS WANTED , LOCAL AND C.ENKRAL ,

'for n quick Hclltnir iiatoiitral novelty , leo tu ICO
per cent profit : nouil Bollcllora can muko from
sHOO.OO to eioo.lio uinonlli ; turrltorr IrcHh : write
for pai-ttcularB. The Ohio Novelty Co. , I) 1 , Cincin-
nati

¬

, O. ' M487

1VB WANT YOU TO WORK FOR US , THUS
* maklnir 41U.OO to *:tr .0 ( ) per wcnk. I'artles pip-

.fumnl who can f tirnlHh a homo ami travel throng !
th country : n team , though. Is not iioceHHary. A-

fuw vacancies Iu towns and fillet * . Spare hours
tuay lx ; used to Rood ailvantapro. II. F. Johimon &
Co. , llthunclMalnBtreels.'Rlchmond , Va.M423

2.1-

NO

: MAN :

or woman need conipinlu of hanl times while w-
iolter such liberal Inducements to nsents to haudl
our fast Bollluff trnarunteed herb remedies. NL
money recinlred. Work easy ahcl httrlily prolltable
Full particulars If you : iHk for them. Thu Dr, Stan
Herb Remedy Co. , UU1 Es.it 4Urd st , , Chluigo , 111.

4R-

OJ -DO YOU LAUGH ? SEE
"Samnnthn at the World's Fair. "

Bonanza for ntfems. 1'roapoctim re.idy.-
JN'orrla

.
Pub. Co. , Dea Molnes. la.

M052 27'-

lwVGENTS WANTED FOR THE "LIFE OF-
'Phillips Brooks." Ono lady sold 21 ! books In 0-

hours. . Au aeent In taklii8S orders only mot
with 0 refusals. Our new Book of Photographs
beats them all ; contains twtco ns many pictures
nt half the price. Wo have tlio best World's fall-
book , 500 platures , aud bast holiday book. Lowest
prices , largest commissions , premium with every
nook. Don't remain idle nu hour. W can put
you In the wuy to make money. Position with us-
Hhouhl be'worth 100.00 n , mouth. . Adlruss :tt
Once , John K , HUUtirK47! ! ; CiL'ihllL| Boston , Mass. '

" " ' ' ' ', MB54 21

J AGENTS $ : t.OO TO 5.00 A DAY , CITY OR-
country. . Call 2707 Hamilton , 7 to i ) n. m.

- , M 7 , D20'__ _
WANTED TO v&ENT.-

Rates.

.

. lie.! a word first Insertton.lc a word tlicrc-
nfter.

-
. Nollilng taken for less than 25c. i

K s7rAliT7 mTNTISHElT l"UNFU RNIs1lED-
lioiihe within H blocks of P.O. ; man and wife :

no children ; state prlcu and location. Address X-

il , llei" . " MCB5 22-

'STORAGE.

__
. I-

Rales , lOcalluu each Insprtlou , 1.50 ujlnc i cr-
month. . Nothing taken for less than 25e , ,

imiUAGEWILUAMS & CROSS , 1214 HAR-
ney. . 81-

4M STORAGE FOR HOUSEHOLD , GOODS ,

clean and cheap rates. 11. Wells , 1111Fnrnam
815

STORAGE FOR CARRIAGES AT WINDSOR
stables , 15th and Davenport. 4117 D 17

WANTED TO BUY.-

Itales

.

, Diic a wont llrst. Insertion , le u. word
thereafter , Nothing taken for less than 25c -

AT WA"NTElh SECOND-HAND DELIVERY
i> wngon , Address , 24 12 Parker St. 540 SO *

FOR SALE FURN1TDRE.
Rates IJac. a wonl llrst Insertion , le a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c

0-STOVES OF' ALL KINDS GOOD AS NEW.
Co , , 1111 Farnanv t. 810

FOR SALE HORSE3 , WAGONS.ETC
RatcH. IKea wo.-d llrst Inscrtlon.le a word thero-

fu'r.
-

. Kollilnir taken for less lliiui 'J5c ,

) FOR SALK , CHKAIN THREE HORSES , OR
will trade for grain. Apply Windsor stables ,

.Mil nnd Davenport. 551-22

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
Kates

.

, lite n wonl first Insertion , In n word
hereafter , Nothing taken for less than 2c ,

'I-ONK BRUNSWICK BILLIARD TABLE AND
Vxonn pool tabln , niod 0 mouth * , an good as nmv ,
ur silu; chuap. Address P, O , box 81U , Wuat Point ,

Neb. MW-

Q. . FOR SALE CHEAP. 1 TWO-REVOLUTION
( 'auiplM'll newspaper press nnd 1 double eylln-

IcrTnylor , nlrHprliig , with two folders ; irooil con
Illliiii. Addii >8u particulars Lock Box 8 , South

Omaha , Neb. .172

- SPRING FRAME NO. 2 PNEUMATIC-
Rambler , good as now. A bargain. G. II. Jer-

ome
¬

, Yoik , Neb. M122 22 *

Q-FOR SALE , PUG PUPPIES , 1818 HURT
M.1I10 1)2(1( *

Q-FOR SALK , AT A BARGAIN , ROLLER TOP
safe uud other oOlco fixtures. Call 802

Jackson. MCSK 21 *

MISCELLANEOUS.B-

ates.
.

. 1W ! u wonl Ural Insertion , lc.1 u-oi-'J Iliero-
after.. Nutnlnu taken for U'BS than 23o-

.USUUAUK

.

PIANO FOR HENT Ott SALE. H

S.aUlhHtroet. , M525 21-

CLAIRVOYANTS.It-

atoB
.

, loon line nach Insortlou1 $1,50 n Him i cr-
mouth. . Nothing takou for less than 2f o-

.OMIW.NANN1H

.

V. WARREN.CLAIRVOYANT ,
Oi-cllaulo business medium ifituyuarutl 10 N.lUtli.

817

_
MASS AG5 ,

"
BATHS , ETC.-

Rales

.

lllci il lliuii-jioli Insertion. fl.CO llito pur-
month. . Nolhlmr taken for le is thau 23o. .

302 S. 13Tli , 2NU FLOOR ;

Room a.Maasaifevupof , alcohol , btenin.iulphur.-
Inuanit

.
xoa oains. MS11 23'

M MMB. KOHNSTAMM. MAGNETIC HEALER ,
I room 7 . Hotel Bruuawlck. ,M5U; 25 *

p MME. CARSON. 1121 DOUGLAS , THIRD
L floor , room 7 , ma sa u, alcohol, sulphur and

aca butha. -M544 20 *

PERSONAL.-
Rales

.

, Itle a line each Insertion , 1.50 u Una purl-
iUMilh. . Nolhlniftnkeu for les than 23o-

.tnal

.

bathf. St alp nnd hair Iroatlnuut. manhuiru
unduhlruiKHlUt.M.i-a.Post.tlOMS.lMli Wltlmell blk-

r

_
|_818-

UJJATRIMONY Oil PLEASU11K ; NKW UKAt.
to P. O. Dan UOlj. Hastlmm ,

Neb. M7SO N28 *

I fLADIES , SEND NAME AM ) ADDRESS TOUvtavlCo. , 001 N. Y. Ltfo Illdvi. for a 00-nago
lioalth iKtoU. OOlouuoiutultatlon fros ; laily In at
Icudnuoc , 70i-N2il| *

MONHY TO LO AN RE A"L ESTATE.I-
latav

.

inn line each Insertion , fl.0 u line net
mouth. Notlilny Ukuu for leas Uiau 23-

cW MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.
The O. F. Darla Co 1005 Faruaui street. 81U

a i .1

How about Mrs. Coluinbtjs
Now Christopher went on discoveries bcnf-'j
And captured more honors than ever were.'liieant

For mortal to wear. ii-
Uut Mrs. Columbus , 1 think yes , 1 knowU ,
Is pining for notice from rhymstcr or poet ,

' '

There's where Let her have her share. j'r'

N.K. AIRBAJW While Christopher studied a dingy old chart ,

& CO. , She doubtless did washing a heroine's part ,

Manufacture And dreamed of the " Fair. '
While Christopher's life was so brightened by hope J
Her task Would have lightened If Santa Claus Soap

Had only been there.
She might have had time to be famous herself,

Santa If she'd but had aid from this jolly old elf.
Yes Santa Claus Soap , the good housekeepers say

Claus Is the choicest of soaps manufactured U-day ,

Soap.

MONEY TO LOAN ESTATE.
Continued

Yir-LOANSON IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property. * : i,000 and upwanls.fi lo (IK per-

cents tiodclays.W.Farnam Smith VCo.ii20: Farnaiu-

rMONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATE3.
' Apply to W , B Mcilde , First National Ilk bldif.-

MONEY

.

- TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unimproved Omaha real estate ,

1 to 5 years , Fidelity trust Co. , 1702 Faruam.

. 318N. Y.
' Life , lends nt low rates for choice security on

Nebraska ami Iowa farms or Omaha etty property.

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.H-
atPB.

.

. lOon line each tniurtton , $ l.r 0a line par
month. Nothln ? taken for less than -Tic.

TO LOAN-X-MONKY loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or larcc. at thu lowest posslblo rates , Iu the
uutckeat pOHHlhlo time , ami for any lem'th of time
to suit you. You can pay U back iu such Install-
ments

¬

as you wish , when you wish , and only
imy lor It as Ion ? us you keep It. You can borrow-
on

-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HORSES. WARONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIl'.TS. MERCHANDISE

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY ,
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
ai)0) SOUTH 10TH STREET.
first floor above the street.

THE OLDEST , LARGEST AND ONLY INCORPOR-
ATED

¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.
32-

1XWILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OF SE-
strictly coiilldeutlal. A. E. Harris , room

1 , Continental block. B20-

DO YOU WANT MONEY ?

XWe
will loan yon ANY SUM you wish on your

FURNITURE , PIANOS. HOUSES. WAGONS ,

CARRIAGES , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , etc.-
WoKlvo

.
prompt attention to all applications ,

and will carry your loan as lonff as you wish.
You can reduce the cost of carrying your loan
bv a payment at any time. There la no publicity
or removal of property.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,

Room 4 , Wlthncll block.-
Cor.

.
. loth aud Hartley sta.

825

BUSINESS CHANCiS.-
Rales

.

, lOcn Hue each Insertion. 91. HO a line per
mouth. Nothing taken for less than - " c.-

JL

.

tiirlnc plant ( with position In Jlio olHcc If so ile-
Blred

-
) , 10000.00 to 15010.00 cash required. No

trades considered. The company has au asUib-
llshetl

-

trade on a ready Helling urtlclu nt u good
proflt. Address S 50 , Bee. 828

FOR SALE , DRUG STOCK -AND FIXTURE*Y Address K. B. Uowciidoblor , Uertrana.-Nob.
332-

HARNESSV - STOCK , NO OPPOSITION ; MUSTi be sold before January 1 ; about $ .WO.OO cash
required , balance on time. Ucorgo E. Gill. Ute ,
Ia MHOtl 2.V-

STOCKS- OF HOODS BOUGHT AND SOLD.-
W.

.

. C. nilclilc , I'uiider. Neb. M37U1

Y-FOR RENT OR SALE , A GOOD WELL LO-
hotel with bar attached. Address W fill

Uec. 4IJO-20'

1 WISH TO MEET OR CORRESPOND WITH
a man of business , who has u few hundred to

Invest In the manufacture of u new patent Inven-
tion

¬

, the only machluu of Its kind Iu existence.
Solicit Investigation. Success already Insured.
References exchanged. Address 57 , Bee oftlco.-

M48H
.

21'
FOR SALE , AN ESTABLISHED SHELF AND

heavy hardware business In a thriving town In-
Nebraska. . Address W U7 , Omaha Bee. M53'.' 25-

A FAVORABLE OPPORTUNITY TO ENTER
au old.cHtabllxhad business. Will bo open Janu-

ary
¬

1. Increase of bushiest , makln ? desirable ad-
ditional

¬

capital which may be active or silent on-
iriinrnnlcen legitimate returns. Correspondence
or Interview solicited. Wm. FlemingIt Co. . 14th
and Douglas street. MSli'J

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , 10o a line each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing tHken for lesi than ' 'So.

OWN 100 FAUMS IN NEBRASIOV , KANSASZ.and Dakota. Will sel) ciiisap or uxchamru for
incl&c.horfiCH, and cattle. Add. bor 70Frankfort . lit-

sun

V CLEAN STOCK OF GENERAL MDSE. WILL
Auake real estate , money. llox2U5 , Frankfort , Ind.-

MIO
.

:

7--14,000 STOCK CHOICE MERCHANDISE TO
Anxchanire for S'J.OOO land and $0,0011 cash. Will
trade all or part of stock for laud nnd cash. Box
B71 , West Point , Nou. 03-
1Z FOR EXCHANGE. CLEAR IOWA LAND TO

trade for stock of general merchandise , iv books
aud stationery. Contidcntlal. C. W. Jackson ,

Sioux City , la , M370 25 *

EASTERN NEB. LAND TO EX-
Auhutigu

-
for mdsc. P. O. Box ; ) U ; | , Fremont , Neb ,

M442 I> 17 *

V-HO ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADE FOR
AJgrocery mock , Price , 2000.001 4 miles from
Central City ; 40 acres In cultivation , balance lit
for cultivation , Address lock box 111.( : Central
City , Neb. M470 Dl

AND SLIGHTLY 1NCUMBKRKD
Afarms , Improved , Iu Jioup nnd Cttbter county
Nebraska , to exchaiiRO for horses , general mer-
chundlHo.

-
. boots und shoes , lumlwaro nnd Imple-

luenls.
-

. Fair prices nnd personal Inspection on nil
deals. Address lock box 15 , Taylor , Neb.N175 24'

rFOR EXCHANGE. CHOICE OUTSIDE PROP-
Aorty.

-
. consisting of 10 and 20 acre lots near first-

class city of UO.O'JO' population , for stock of ('t'll-
eral

-
milBt' , or groceries of f 100110.00 lo 20000.00

value ; nUo liavo tlrst-elnss steum irraln elevator
Hint I will nxchnmro for indue. Address lock box
10. Wood River , Neb , M5U1 ' :

FOB , SALE REAL ESTATE.
Rates , llio 11 line each Insertion , $1,50 n Ilii" per

month , Nothing taken for less than 2ftu ,

1ARM FOR SALE.
i-1 A choice , well Improved 40-aoi-o U'.iel tn Sarpy
county , within ono iitllo of thu town of LH Plutte ,
und only threu mlles from new Fort Cruok ; two
railroad stations near by ; taxes light In thin
county ; nearness to Fort Crook , Omaha and South
Omaha Insures good und penmtmuit miirketH for
garden truck , small trulls , butter , eggs und poul-
try

¬

, besides initial funn products. lean offer this
hplendlil proMirty| nt an attractive prlcu fur a short
time , WallerG. Clark , 12IH Hartley ut , 1170 Dl3-

OAliaAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS. ANDFARMSSALBJior trade. F. 1C. Darling , Barker blk , Bai '

IfOtt 8ALK. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS ,
-1 line acre lots on Q Hi. , half wuy between Sey-
mour

¬

Park uud South Omaha , Nolutcrciit J. A ,
Dodge , 120US25thHt. CIS 10

LOST.
Rates , mo a word first Insertion , lo a woM-

Ihoroatter. . Nothliiy taken for Imt thin 23e.

IS KNOWN WIIO FOUND TlIBlioLL OF
money , with iiamo and nddri'ss on tlio leather

COVIT , If n'turned to owner onu-fdurlh will bu
given an reward and no quebtlons asked ,

!I88 21 *

r OST-TWO COWS AT CUT OFF LAKE ; ONEJ-jJ.irk nil , about 11 years old. heavy with calf ;

other "Holijtolu. * ' 0 yoara. black unrtnhlto
Fludur notify A , lloyd , Swlffn leu UOUHU. and. 11-

1colvpiv.wnrd
-

, MjiO( ifa *

T OVr-iSMALLWHlTEcrRLYPOODLK HITCH
1JKovembur 13. Return to K.V. . Slmenil , H5U lieu
building , ami gbtaln 3.00 ruwurd Jl)5i-

UNDKaTAKERS

;) ;

ANDEMBALMERS-
Rales , llic a line each lusertlon. $1.59-

iiionth , Notliliur token for leas I hati5u. .
"

W , BAKKR-
WJncobs. . deceasetl ; later with M , O , llauli. tiudur-
taker and embalmer , (115 S. lllth bU Te1. OU.I.

838-

K

_
H , UURKKT. FUNUllAL DIRECTOR AND. emlwlmer. ItJlBChtcacoSt. Tel. DO. M101

HORSES WINTERED.-
Rales

.

, lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

H"-oilSES WiNTRilKD.
"

PAliTfJ KOUNDsl 0.tmo. . ; hay nndRrnln twice a day : every horse1
box Btall ; leave orders at J , T. Wlthrow'B.Tele. 108-

U22 N 25'

HORSES WINTERED A SPECIALTY. APPLY' burn , comer lutli and Cass streets.-
M225

.

DO-

'ORSES WINTERED $0 PER MONTH. AD-
dress

-
W. B. Mlllaixl , Omaha National bank.

2 tt: DO-

TT
*

ORSESVINTEREDSTUBENI2SO PARKAVE-
IT.- .

MJiO'J

HORSES WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES ,
Davenport. Will receive best of care.

Terms reasonable. TililHl D14 *

SECURITIES FOR SALE.
Rates , 1 Oca linn each Insertion , 1.50 a line per

month , Nothing taken for less than 25-
o.pllbick

.

1ST iioRTGAGES. ANY AMOUNT. G.
V G , Wallace , Brown block , 10th und Douglas.

812!

HIGH GRADE OMAHA CITY MORTGAGES ,
purchasers good ratn of Interest , sums

of from $100 up.for sale by Gloho Loan ,V Trust Co. ,
lUth .V Dodge , Omaha. Particulars on application., 8i5:

8 PER CENT MORTGAGES FOU SALK , SKCUR-
Ity

-
absolnlely safe , Ames Real Estate agency,

11117 Faniam. SIO:

FOR SALE. CHOICK FIRST MORTGAGES. B. J.
. Brown block. Kith and Douglas. 22-

0DRESSMAKING. .

Rates , lOe a line each Insertion , $1,50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c ,

DRESSES , $1 ; WRAPPERS , $2 DOO N. 24TH.-
r M720

.

DRESSES MADE AT 1421 KOWARD ST. ANY
for 500. " 's-l ! ! 87 21 *

DANCING ACADEMY.-
Rales

.

, ] 0c n line each Insertion , 150.1 line pur-
month. . Nothing taken for lusrinhan 25c.

RTORAND'S DANCING SCHOOL , 1510 HAllNEY
lilmreet. Lessons for aduluvTuesday nnd Thurs-
day

¬

8 p. m. ; children. Tuesday 4 p. m. , Saturday
10 a. iu. and 2iO: p. m. Tamil very reasonable.

M100 PI
__
SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

Rates , lOc a line each insortlon , 1.50 a line psr-
month. . Nothlug

'
taken for Ifeg than 25c.

'
_

ncqiilro a worklnif knowltxljtu of shorthand and
typewriting at A. C. Van .Hiil': | school of short-
hand.

-
. Cl.'t N. Y. Llfe.'TypewrU irri to rout. 811-

4T
TPAWNBROKERS. .-

Rates. lOc a line each Insertion , 1.50 n line per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c. " "

SONNENBERG , DIAMOND BROKER , 1303-
Douglas- Ht. Ixinna 'money on diamonds ,

watches.etc. Old eold and silver bought. Tel ,

TYPEWRITERS._ _
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 1.50 a line per

month. Nothing taken for less than 25 .

CMITHSHEMINGTONS.CAL1GRAPHS ; EVERY
Othlmr ; unheard of prices. Tel. i558. Boyles ilabb.OlH N.Y. Life bldg. Ssnd for s.implos. 83-

7SCALES. .

Rates , lOca line each Insertion , 1.50 a Hue per
month. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MEW AND SECOND II AND SCALES. ALL KINDS ,il Address Bonleu i SelleckCo. , Luke sU.Chleago.
810

FOR RENT HALLS.-
Rales

.

, lOc aline each Insertion , 1.50 a line par
nonth. Nothing talcen for loss than 23c.

1714 CAPiTOL AVlNUE. AND
Morund'SiUiscmbly rooms. 1510 llarney street ,

for balls , club parties , meetlmrs. etc. ; rout very
cheap ; halls llrst-cluss. call nt 1510 Hnmoy.-

M108
.

Dl

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES-

.GF.

.

. GKLLENBECK. BANJOIST AND TEACHER
California St. 014-

l ). a Nonttornuy'H fee untilpatent oiniilnod. Wrltq for Invontor'ri Gttlilo-

.BUREAU.

.

. SUKS& CO. . BOLI01TOHS.noB
OMAHA. NKII. Advice l'HI-

OllRR1LWHY TIME CRRD
Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q.l Arrlvoa
Omaha I Depot IQthnml Mason Sis. I Omaha
4.30 pm Chlcaeh Viistlunlo-

Chlcuzh
ll.nDuiu-
4.2.5am11.45 am Express

7.02 pm-

ll.iliam
Chlcv.0& IownLnc.ul 5.53 pn:

Local ( ex Sunday ) 8.00am.-

Denver

nntnrjirri'3jr5rsnniTvEir" Arrive *
Depot 101U il-.i.l .Milian Sty. O u tli t-

fi7i3. Kxprcsx-
Uuadwood

! am-
4.00pmExpress ,

Denver Express 4.10) pin
. .Nebraska Local ( ExceptBun ) . . 0.50 pin-

11.23am.Lincoln Local (Except Sum. .

Loaves iCc. . STTOTC. UT
Omaha Depot 10th aud Mason Sts. Omaha

D.43 am I . . . .Kansas Clly Day Express. , . , fi.53pmi-
l.fio11.45 pm I K. O. Night Exp. via U. P. Trans. am

Omaha | Union Dapot ibth A Ma'rc'y SU'. 'Omaha-
II VAST-

.ll.no
.

am-
8.00pm

Atlantic Express , 7,16pn-
n.45am. ,-.Night Express. , . , . . . . . ,

6.00pm-
12.10am

, .ChlcuoVestibule 1 Ltmltol . 2.00 pm
Oklahoma ExiHtolI.'ll. u < . Simj 0.23am-

n.iOamOklahonia&T: | xafiliEiUEx..Sitiii | 12IOatn-
4.5ipu

KeaTesT-ONID
Omaha Illnlon Depot lotfj i. | Omaha

Denver Exuiwis. . . . . . . . . I.03 pin
. Overland FfyVr 7.00 pai-

VJ.UOpm4.15pm llo.-ltrlcoi.HlroniHd'ft I'.N (ox Sun )

U.401UH-
11.30pm

. . . . . . . , .1ucllic KKpn'W..I. . . . 10.40 am

. . . . . . . . .Denver FftHI..jj!! ' ! ! n. . 4.20 mu-

Teaiea | CHICAGO. MlL.'idtt PAli-
Omahn I U. P. Depot aud.JilHwy Sts

*C.Opm; ! | ChlciisD | - 7 | 0.33um
lj.30ani | . ClilctiKO KxpreK jy .Siin.l. . . .1IS.511( pni-

U'avett" " " "
I F. E. .V MO. ViltJljEY-

Omahal
Arrlvun

*

Depot 15th nml SLs. Omaha
D.OAauil . . . .UiuihvooJ trttiiMti , . . . . . 4.50pn
0.05am lEx. Sit. ) Wyo. Kxp. fi < . Mon.l-
6.OOpji

4.50 pui-
n.

:

.Norfolk Expnisi ( Us Hnu.Uyi-
.C.45pui

. . l.-.am
| SI. Paul ) . . 0 23a-u

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Oily Council Will Revoke the Licenses of
Derelict Saloonists.

DETERMINED TO ENFORCE THE LAW

rinn * of the Chitrltnlily IIUposoil lor the
A * llnnco nt the UmnivliiK 1'oor Mr .

ICuillRor Wnlvc Uxainlniitloit-
Alnclo City Nutcii-

.Tlio

.

llccnso committee of the city
council made two reports on the saloon
cases that wcro in the police i urt-
n few days ago. The defendants
in the cases vtro Frank Crawford ,
Dan Cloary , Prank Patelka and
Hart & Qulnn , the charco being soiling
liquor on election day. The Itcouso com-
mittee

¬

Is composed of Messrj. SchulU ,

Hulla and Wyman. Mcsrs. Schultz and
Wyman submitted n majority report recom-
mending

¬

the revoking of the licenses.-
Mr.

.

. Hulla wns of a dlifercnt opinion nnd
offered a minority report , stating that ho
could not see the Justice in taking the license
from these men at this timo. llo explained
that the saloon men in question had been
placed under arrest and fined In the
pollco court. This he considered was
sufficient punishment. Mr. Wood was in
favor of shutting out saloon men who will-
fully

¬

violated the laws. Mr. Wyman was
not in favor of letting tlieso four men po
simply because others had been guilty of
the same offense hut not detected.
The cases In question wcro aggravated
ones. The men had been repeatedly notliled-
by the police to close nnd had not only re-
fused but bad used abusive language to thu
officers who gave them notice. Ho was In
favor of malting an example of these four ,
as the evidence was conclusive.

The vote was to 2 against thominorlty re-
port.

¬

. Messrs. Conloyand Mully wore absent.
The majority report was then put to a vote.-
Mr.

.
. Uruco said that forbearance had ceased

to bo a virtue. Ho was sorry to do nny-
thtnp

-
to tnko away n, man's living , but

the law must be respected. The majority
report was then adopted and thu city attor-
ney

¬

was instructed to draft an ordinance re-
voking

¬

the licenses ot the four firms who
were lined in the police court.

Mayor Walker returned , with his veto at-
tached

¬

, the ordinance controlling the han-
dling

¬

of dead animals. Among other ihlnes
his honor stated that ho believed the ordi-
nance

¬

was conceived by one rendering com
puny to down another that the ordinance
was not drafted by the city attorney , and
that ho did not consider it to bo a fair law in
any particular.-

Mr.
.

. Bulla reported favorably on the potl-
tlon

-

of Mr. Curtis anil others to grade a few
foot north erf the corner of Twenty-first and
N streets.

The ordinance directing an arc light
placsd at Thirtieth ana L streets was
knocked out by the mayor , the vote being
a tie.

The 1C. S. Nowcomb Lumber company
asked that the sidewalk tax assessment
against certain lots bo refunded on account
of an error.

City Attorney Van Duscn gave notice that
the council could rectify any errors made in-
assessments. . The question arose over a-

man's property being assessed as "improved"
when really no improvements had ever been
made on the premises.

Herbert Broodwell asked that his scales at-
Twentyeighth and Commercial streets be
used as city scales. Granted.-

M.
.

. C. Cook gavotjotlco to the council that
ho was desirous of being placed on the pay-
roll as a fireman.

Property owners petitioned to have the
alloy between P.and Q and Twentieth and
Twenty-first streets brought to gradp.-

Mr.
.

( . Scliullr movedthat the street commis-
sioner

¬

bo instructed ,
*to repair- the street

at Thirtieth and Q streets , and on H street
butwebn'Twenty-soventh and Twentyeighth'-
streets. . Both places , he said , wore in a
dangerous condition.-

Mr.
.

. Bruce moved that the cit.y engineer bo
instructed to draft an ordinance locating the
west boundary line of the city.

' What is the object of your motion ?"
asked Mr. Wyman.-

"Because.
.

." said Mr. Bruce , "there are
people living over there who do not Know
whether they live iu South Omaha or-
Egypt. . "

Mr. Bruce ivas informed that Forty-fourth
street was the west boundary line and that
he could see tho'chart in the county clerk'so-
flicc. . and he withdrew liis motion.

Billy "Wooil said ho thought it would bo
cheaper to feed ono prisoner and keep him
in jail than to pay a boss ( l.Tft n day to
guard him on the street. AVhen there were
three or more prisoners it was different , but
the idea of paying one man 81.73 " day to
stand by and boss a urisoncr looked ridicu-
lous

¬

to him.
The city engineer was Instructed to notify

the street car company'to repair the floor of
the L street viaduct or remove its tracks
from the same.

Maxwell & Frcmnau submitted a plat of
their addition to the city.

Ordinances passca : Providing for the
filling iu of certain lots , creating a sinking
fund in grading district Ro. 0 , establishing
grade on Q street from Sovontecnlh to
Twentieth , setting apart a fund for the pay-
ment

¬

of witness fees iu cases brought
against the city , locating certain water
hydrants.

IMilus lor Chilrlty-
.It

.
is now assured that the Associated

Charities of South Omaha will bo a success-
ful

¬

organization. About fifty of the leading
citizens mot last night at the High
school building and put matters In
shape , so it will bo easy from now
on to make the organization a success. F.-

A.
.

. presided and Thomas O'Neill
acted ns secretary. Brief remarks wore
made by several of the gentlemen present
indicating that all bunds are willing to do a
liberal amount of work. Messrs. Adams ,

Stanley and Monroe wore appointed as a
committee to select the names of seventeen
citizens. The committee of seventeen is to bo
the central committee of the Associated Char-
ities

¬

and will map out the work In detail.
All religious and charitable organizations
will bo members of the Associated Charities
and each dint riot will bo divided so It will he
convenient for all to do effective work.
The central committee is composed
of the following gentlemen : F, 1-
2.Broadwell

.

, John Westlleld , George W.-
Masson

.
, J. M. Fowler , B. S. Adams. T. J.

This committee will meet at the ofilco of
Adams & Bell on Thursday' evening next.

Father McDovltt , Thomas Hector aud J ,

M. Tanner were appointed to arrange for n
mass meeting , at which the details of the
organization will ba explained.-

Prof.
.

. A. A. Monroe , Father McDovitt and
Hov , Uoss wore detailed to go unions the
religious and charitable organizations and
ask their concerted action in otfociluir the
association. All thu committees will bo in
good wording order in a short time ,

Mr * . ItiiUI.er Arraigned.-
Elolso

.

Hudlger , the woman who shot
Henry Reiser several weeks ago , was
brought into Judge Fowler's court at 8-

o'clock yesterday afternoon fora preliminary
hearing on the charge of shooting with in-
tunt

-
to kill. The heavy strain on the

woman's mind has given her the appearance
of another person from what she was on the
day uf the tragedy , It has been Intimated
by those who have scon conshlcrahlo of her
since her conllnomtmt in tuo county jail that
the woman's mind Is not exactly balanced.
At times she acts verv peculiar and her
hauchty air tvna Idiotio laughter Is said to-
bo anything but natural , .No dufuqso of in-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

sanity 1ms as yo {icon sol up by the defense ,

however.
When the- case called her nttomoys-

sUtoi that they desired to vrnlvo a tirellm-
Innr.v

-

hcnrlng. A week npo Judpo Fowler
placed the bond nt fcJ.MX ) . Some persons
wcro of the opinion that this was too small
n Ixmil for sn smnus chnrRO. but ns the
judge nUvIsixl with the nsilstsnt county nl-
tornuy

-
before ho hiinounced thu amount it Is

not likely ho will ralso It-

.Kulser
.

was roportcd as being a little bat-
ter

¬

yesterday inornliip. Another rejKirt wns
circulated hero that the spinal chord
hud not been suvrrcd by the bullet and that
Holser's chances for recovery wcro not out
of the question ! Ho is ft .voting man with
great vitality ami is of excellent physique,

On tlin liiKtiillinciit 1lwn.
Things moved along In n brink manner nt-

Cunzrtl's( saloon nt Twentieth and N streets
nil Ony Sunday. In fact there wns such n
crowd of customers In the place that the
bartender tlld not colon to the f.ict that the
pluco was 'icing robbed until yesterday
morning. Durlnp the day flvo callous of
peed whisky were can led nway n quart nt n
time by some ono wlillo the bartender was
busy waiting on the thirsty aggregation
within. Tlin matter wns roportud to Urn
pollco , and n few hours later John Thomp-
son and ICd Dolonrorc nrrottcd for the
theft. They wcru convlctod und sootnticcd-
to thirty days each In the county jail.

The Munluck.UrrrtllVccKlitic. .

A quiet wcddlnp took place nt the rost-
ilonco

-

of A. If. Merrill , Twenty- third nnd M
streets , Sunday afternoon. Tno contract-
Inc Parties wet o A. II. Murdock nml Miss
Annu Morrlll. lov. Wheeler pronomiuoJ
the marrlago ccroinon y nt II 'o'clock. A well-
dim ; dinner followed , nnd shortly after 4-

o'clock the happy couple took the twin for
Lincoln , where they will visit forifovdiiys.-
Mr.

: .

. Murdock I * n bright young attorney , nnd
the bride is ono of South Omaha's most ac-
complished

¬

young ladlos. With ono or two
exceptions only , the members of the family
witnessed the marriage.-

A

.

I.Htinrer'M llnlnrtuimto Kmr.-

Liouls
.

Cai-domore , who lives at Nineteenth
nnd Pierce streets InOimihamot wllhun acci-
dent

¬

In the stock yards switch yards yester-
day

¬

morning which cost him a foot. Cnrdo-
ntoro

-

Is a laborer. Ho wanted to get across the
tracks mill did not wait for a train to pull up.
While endeavoring to climb over the bump-
ers between two cars a switch engine backed
up nnd the Jar knocked him to the
ground. The wheels passed over ono foot.
crushing it completely to the ankle. The
limb had to be umuutatcd jusi below the
knco.

Morris Is happy over the arrival of a-

new son At his homo.
Miss Nolllo D. Chcsley has been appointed

ns stamp clerk In the poslofllcc.
James Bannon alias ' 'Oregon Jack" and b.-

A.
.

. Kuders , men who bear the reputation of-

'bciuc crooks , were kept in jail over Sunday
and ordered out of town this morning ,

Word was received today of the death of-

Mrs. . WHHum P. Hmicy at dt. Louis. Mr-
.Uanoy

.

is located here ns buyer for the C-

.Wisstnath
.

& Sons Packing company of St ,

Ho left for lils homo nt once-

.STOK.IES

.

AT THE STATION.l-

ncH

.

nt 1'ollcn II iuliiiirtcr| and
IiutRtt ltt-rlci'ii C'mirt.

Sheriff Ward of Evnnston , Uinta county ,

Wyo. , will pay $100 to the person who cap-
tures

¬

Frank Martin , who is wanted for the
murder of Henry Wade.-

A
.

complaint was filed yesterday by Mrs-
.Fusco

.

alleging tbal Mrs. Craig had stolen n
pair of blankets. The testimony showed that
Airs. Craig was holding the blankets as se-
curity

¬

for a wash bill and she was dis-
charged.

¬

.

Superintendent Day of the American Fuel
company says that the description of the
1. Williams found dead in the woods near
London , Ky , , answers to the man who
worked for his company lip to about four
months ago. ,11 c snys that Williams' has n
brother living at Sidney , NeuT "

Max Logan of Emerson , JSob. , writes to
the chief of police that ho saw in THE BitK a-

iiotiso of the lUTCsthcrc of l-Yanlc Stockman ,

who had a, lot of jewelry on his person.
Logan says 1m store was burglarized of ? ir 0
worth of jewelry , and ho wants Stockman
held until he can got hero to identify the
stuff.

Old Jimmy Colligan nnd Mrs. Kcysor
bobbed up af nin yesterday morning on the
same old charge of drunk and lighting. The
judge remarked that ho was disgusted witn
thorn , and would see that they missed ap-
pearing in court for a few Mondays at-
least. . Ho then imposed a line of0! on-

Colllgan and $2r on Mrs. Ko.ysor.
The Denver secret service people have no-

tified
¬

the Omaha police that they have cap-
tured

¬

Martin'T < Pmilsen , au escaped con ¬

vict. Paulseii wan arrested by the govern-
ment

¬

secret 'scrvico detectives for raising
bank notes , and all the tools used by htm
were found nt his house. Paulson sawed
the Tj.irs of his cell and got out. Ho formerly
worued in Oiiialia and was employed by Pax-
ton

-

& Sharp. '
Chief Inspector Whcelurof the Postofllco

department is out in a card offering $T 00 re-
ward

-

for the arrest of James 1C. Stratton ,
an escaped convict from the Colorado peni-
tentiary.

¬

. Stratton was sent to prison for
forgery and numerous efforts tiavo been
made by his pals to effect his escape. At-
one time Frank Bruce , the noted bank
robber , went to Ciiion City wiih a big roil
of money and a Chicago locksmith , aim
tried to get Stratton out , but failed.
Stratton was with Bruce in Omaha ono
night when Sergeant Ornfsby arrested
Uruco for blowing a safo. Ormsby hung
onto Hruco nnd Ftratton throw two big guns
in the sergeant's faro and backed aivay.
The sergeant hung to Bruce and before help
arrived StrUton got away.-

"When
.

the cases against "Mrs. Amelia
Anderson and Miss .Lida Kennedy" were
called in police court yesterday forenoon two
respectably dressed young women wearing
heavy veils answered the summons nnd
appeared before the judge to answer to the
ctiurgo of shoplifting , A complaint had
been Hied' by one of the employes Of Huy-
don Bros. , alleging that the women took
four foil hats valud at $ IS. The prosecuting
witnesses gave their testimony , but the
women had nothing to nay and lofnsiul to
answer any questions. They wurq lined $ lf!
and costs each , which was paid and the
women loft the court room without disclos-
ing

¬

their identity.-
A

.
complaint was Issued by Judge Borha

yesterday for the arrest of I'Tou Johnnon ,

who lives at Twenty-ninth and 'Haruoy-
Htrcats. . It Is alleged tnutJuhnnon boat his
horse in n cruel and inhuman manner. An-
oftlccr Is looking fqr the man ,

James Healy. who Is known to the pollen
In an unfavorable light , was arrcatod last
night ns a vagrant and suspicbus charaotor.

William CJreenlleld , a colored man , cioutcd-
n disturbance at mo Webster utrcet dnKit|
yesterday nfiurnoon by wanting to light
stranger, llo wad placed under iirrest.-

Chnrius
.

H'uat was arrested labt ovonln ?
on thu chnrge of (dealing a wagon from in
front of a south vide wagon shop.-

IMoKir

.

CallUluii.
When it began to rain last evening the

street railway tracks becnino quite slippery
and as a result two tr-ilns collided at the
terminal of the South Tenth street tracks.
Arabia car was making u turuini ; switch
and when the trailer was released It began
to slldo down the grade and thn brakes tvcro
not powerful enough to hold it. Tu! car
run do MI onto the viaduct nnd crashed Into
n motor train which wax standing at the
dojKit crossing , The headlights and ilraw-
heads of both cars wcro' demolished , but no
ono was Injured. ,

run mcAirvI-

NSTRUMENTS placed on record Novem-
ber

¬

SO , 1BU3-

V

;

M Ioiii to William J llendc rfion ,
lot ail , block 1 , J''' tiviuan'tii ubcJlv..t 100-

J i : rrunliuburpur tu II H ,

lot U. block 1. In suluJIv of blooU U7 ,
Albrlahfu Choice. . '

. 500-
Clnbe ICin! anil 'I' nut cotnpaiiy ( n A-

M I'elrls. luts1:1: , II , 43 , tnmvurt
Hiiro. . . .. . . . .. 17,000-

Murtln Knecht and wife tn NlclinU-
Krlulix. . lot 10 , block | 0t ]; y .Sinlth'.i 'J

IIV Mullottu io r r Knljtht , lot ID ,
block la , Omaha View . .. , . . 1,000

" tiVIT CLAIM UKKU-
1.Jnroino

.

Muttliww * to John Ilukvr , f> %

lot 3 , Moolc b ! , Oiimlia. .. .VJO-

IIKKUS. .

C A lU-nuolKMiorlll ) to JH Collins , lot
0 , block 44. Credit Kouclor . . ,. 615-

Totul amount of transfers. I 10,717

ANOTHER HOAD FOR OMAHA

Chicago Great Wfstorn Bonta .Reaching fct
the Q.Uo Oitj ,

MAPLE LEAF LINE DEFINES ITS PLANS
_____ <

Ono of llio Director * Tnlkt An Important
.Mrotlne ol tlin Wcstrrn l'ii iiiijrr A-

xuoiiitliin C.tllntl Completliiii-
of the

Onmha la to have another railroad
the death of another year , If nil Indication *

tire to bo bollovoJ. The Chicago Oreat
Western for several years past has hail Us-
cyoouOiualm , but the llnancial depresiloii-
ha played havoc with rjllro.ul bulldlni;
nnd un',11 next year the metropolis will have
to wait for another Chicago outlet with thu
possibility of 11 lake connection following
closely | on the advent of the "Miplo Ijo.ii"
into Omaha.-

W.
.

. l oxvls Hoyles of Now York , ono of the
largest stockholders in the mad and ux-
vlco

-
president of the system , who has Just

returned from St. Paul , where ho went to
consult with the executive oftlcers of the
road relative to the business and llnancial
outlook , corroborates thu exclusive informa-
tion

¬

published In TUB DEI : last week regard-
ing

¬

the Intention of the road , Talkljg to a
reporter yesterday Mr. lloylcs atntcil that
It was the intention of the compnny to pub
into dolinito shape during the summer of-
18'.U the plans for building n line to Omaha ,
and to bocln the work of construction. In
the meantime , Mr. Hoyles says the Improve-
ments

¬

contemplated when the Great West-
ern

¬

wns reorganized are In active ptosress.

All : liKIIU.N.

Still Tor tlio Appolntninnt of Itrcrlvors lor-
llin Denver & Oulf Rnnil.-

UKN'VRK
.

, Nov. 20. The suit of oxGovernor.-
lolin. Evnns ngainst tlio Union Pacific , lnn-
vor

-

it Gulf Hallway company , Halting for the
appointment of receivers , was callotl In thu
United States district.court this murtilng bu-
fore Judge Halloil soon after the opening of
court at 10 o'clock. Ono that ut-
tractoil

-
intcrost to the case wai I ho ex-

pected
¬

action that the government might
take In applying for a receivership for ilia
Gulf portion of the Union Pacific system. As
will bo remembered , this case was sot for
argument on Monday last , but .loul IT. Vallt ,
on hchnlfof the United States government ,
uskod that the proceedings bo positioned foi1
ono week In order that Uio Kovornmcnt
might Imvo tiuio lo ascertain whether it de-
sired

-
to intoi'vcno or not. Mr. Vallo was

present tills morning and when the case was
called offered no motion ami made no SUKW.S-
lion regarding the government's intention ,

letter , however , ho staled that tUo govern-
ment

¬

hud decided to lalco no action for the
present.-

Mr.
.

. 13onymo , for the applicant , com-
menced

¬

tlio proceedings by presenting th
case und raiding n copy of thn be-
tween

¬

tlio Union Pacific and the Oonvcr ,
Texas & Fort Worth Uailway company-

.Judco
.

1. M. Thurston of Omaha , for the
Union" Pacific , followed In reply lo tlio com ¬

plainant's charges.-
M.

.

. I* . Taylor , for the plaintiff , boenn lili
argument , which went to show that the
Union Pacific violated its contract with the
Denver & Oulf and purposely held In cheek
the latter portion of its system in order to
build up tno main overland route. When
Mr. Taylor had spoken a short time an ad-
journment was taken until tomorrow , at,
which time ho will continue. The argu-
ments

¬

will probably consume four or tlvo-
days. .

All LAVA U 1C Ki : CHANCKS TIM 1-

C.IIuu

.

lictiromi Clnciiiro nnd-
eneil Almost , line lluur. I"-

Ciniuoo , Nov. 30. rSpccml Tclcerani to
Tun Bin.l---Tlie Chleago ,

"
Milwaukee and

St. Paul road has decided that Its ri.iHO p. , IP.
train for Omaha ami Sioux City will , com-

mencing
¬

next ' 'Sunday , not leave here till
0 : ii"i p. m. It will , however , arrive nt the
two cities named at the sumo hour ns at-
present. . The result of the change will
bo to shorten the time from Chicago 'to
these places by llfty iniuulcs. The train
leaving hero by the same road at 0 p. in. for
St. Paul and Minneapolis will , after Sundav
next , leave at 0:1)0: ) p. in. A uew train will
then be tmt on. loavinsr hero at G0: !! p. m. for
points in Iowa , Minnesota and South
Dakota , going by way of IJubuijiic. Western
roads will put e.xtensivo changes into effect
next Sunday , so as to bring tticir trains Into
conformity with the echedulos ndoptod by-
thn roads in the Central Trufllc association-

.Imiiilurulluii

.

Uii. ini * x.

The meeting of the Western Passenger as-

sociation
¬

today at Chicago promises 'to"-

bo far reaching in its character unless pres-
ent

¬

conditions totally fail of fulfillment. Ko
important is thu meeting that the members
uf the transmissourl committee have asked
that Chicatro bo substituted for Kansas City
and a circular frotn Chairman Caldwell has
been Issued notifying roads In interest of the
change.

Not in a long time has the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association faced MI graven (llflluult.v ,
and the outcome will bo watched with eag-
erness

¬

by thn trunk lines and wcaturn roads ,

for the Santa Fo stands ready to leave the
lotlcrlnir association should it fall to take
souic action on the Immigration question ,
which Is the bouo of contention' Just at-
present. .

Although fioijoral Passenger Agent Town-
send

-
of the Missouri Pucillu was in Onmhi:

last Saturday ostensibly nn business con-
nected

¬

with his road , it U pretty generally
known that Ill's conference with General
Passenger Agent , fjomas was in regard to
the Immigration situation and thu rulicf thu
Union Pacillo desired in the matter.

All the trouble over ttio immigration ques-
tion

¬

has grown out of a committee report
made to thu association early In October by
Me.ssr.s. Sebastian , Whltu and Ivnlskerii
recommending that tlio report bu muno into
an agreement , mid suggesting a way In
which the business iiiisht bo divided. This
agreement the Union Pantile could not con-
sistently

¬

sign , on account of the roeeiverslilp
situation and the general trend of United
States courts to light shy of agreements
under riiccivcrs. It is not asserted that the
court would have. opposed any objection to
the agreement , had lh receivers recom-
mended

¬

It , but it has been impassible to got
the receivers to take up the question in thu
press of morn important business , Mr.-
l

.
l omux in consu | ucnco having to boar llrri
brunt of the fight , as hols eminently uap.iblu-
of doing , having made the immigration ques-
tion

¬

a study of years.-
At

.

tba meeting today the Union Pa-
cillc

-

will not bo rcprcNcntod und It ulllbu
decidedly inturustiug to uatch the action of
the association in the nmniicr of bundling
this ijuosllnii , wltich mpro Inthniituly con-
cerns

¬

the Southern and Canadian P.iclrio
than the Union Pacific ,

New HrlilBit < ) nniiliitrcl| ,

The work on the Omaha Hridgo and Tcr-
mlmil

-
company'o structure across the Ute

Muddy at ICaat Omaha In practically com-

pleted
¬

, The rails arc all dovtn nnd nplUtil ,
I ho approaches to the bridge ire finished ,
the yards are assuming a rallrcuro look au II-

thollrat locomotlvo to cross from Jotvn Inui-
Nobrawka by way of this bridge will bo nut
over the striunuro this afternoon. lioth en-
gines which have been houtud nt PluttK ,
mouth aruon the cast IJo of thu river and
ready for any work that may present ilsulf.

Homo .lulu difficulty U being uxpcrluncod-
by the KastOmaha pcoploin being coniixlli.'il-
to rustoro a crossing boloiiirlng to the union
Pacific , but the matter. It 1s understood , will
bhortly bo adjusted to thautlsfacllon of ail
the parties In interest.-

V

.

.
, llu 14-

ST. . I' vi, Nov. 'JOTp succeed the lata-
Gcorgo W. Dull , general passenger " il-

friiltfht agent of the St. Paul fc Duluth rail-
way

-

, William lUissull ) iai boon made gun-
cnil

-
pa>songcr agent andW, W. Hroughtou

becomes general freight a nt , U'O increa&cd-
huslnus of the roaci requiring the Increase
in force. -

The funeral sorvlcca over thu late Oorgn-
W , Dull wm-o held In this city today nml tlin-
boay w.i * taken to Indianapolis for Inter-
men ! .

One word doscrlucs It , ' perfection , " Wore.-
r

.
toDaWitt't Witch J Salvo.ouroc. pile *


